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HEAD BADLY CUT H. Pinkiert
AUCTIONEER

And Cow million Me^h
Fr^>t st op, l rrj,

IDAnC lYIPli/C I due here at 1.40, and.a freight train completely discouraged and at least
IVlUKC IMlWJ • figured i» the-eellision The freight. > third of them returned to their

'. ■ • « « » which was in charge of Conductor homes. <-_
OF T AM ANA fw*, Mt Montrai bound for Ot- The pioneering stage however

1 • ** *■ • t<awa severaî„ hours ahead of the over by the eatf of 1K36 Since

claim on upper Bonanza. This cheer
ful intelligence should prove peculiar
ly interesting^ to those who have so 
lustily proclaimed the tidings that 
the old crocks afe worked out. As a 

matter of fact there is not 
'the district' that has been worked out 
or which will 1* worked out in thi 
nest four or five years. When present 
methods have been utilized to the 

utmost advantage, all the groun* 
will be handled again by hydraulic 
methods.
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GEORGE Yl. ALLEN.

Miner on Gold Run Injured by the 
Breaking ol Ropes.

PuNéeber "Soo” train, which pulls out of the time the Germans of Stidia msy be 
Windsor street station gt 10.05 p said to have had no history . in other 

Orders were given for the ek- ! words., life has gone smoothly with 
to pass the freight it Calumet, J them Ncaitf all of.the original emi- 

1 and it was when the latter was tak- 1 grants have passed away, the present 
ing the siding to. permit of this be- population having been born on Afri- 
rng done that .the accident happened can soil 
A minute; later the “Soo” caire' ~

Thomas Mahoneya nutter employ
ed on 27 OtM RÜrn, one of the old 

Chute & Wills claims, was severely 
injured Tuesday while at work. The 
accident occurred ®t 2 tfl- m the af- 

j tornoon while Mahoney was engaged !
•in shoveling in and was caused- by 11 will sell at public 
t he fall holding ■ the hoisting tackle J 

to ttegtin pale giving way , 
tackle in falling struck the unfôrtii- !

the head and- knocked j
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A minute; later the “Soo” caire' The health, conditions are very fav- 
along, and the express clashed into|orabk. .The death rate is a little 
the caboose of the fréight. upon ! higher than the lowest rates , in the 
which Byrnes, the bgafcdman. was 1 states of tiio tifrmanr empire , this is 
standing, In the impact be was in- due apparently to the fact that the 

stintly killed Engineer Wilson of ; infant mortality is somewhat exces- 
Ottawa and Klremar Hannon of Mon-

_^_.*24.00
____ 12.00
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Strikes.

nate man on
him with -considerable force against 

sive the dump box rendering him uncon-
treal. who were on the express, saw -The colony todav is scarcely larger !*cleo». a bad cut over the left tem-j 
what was coming, and jumped just than at the time it landed » half IP* being sustamed^ He was taso, 
in time to save their lives. An in- century ago; but this is due to' the er*' ' '-,J1 A \
>tant later and the locomotive top- abandonment of Algeria by a ronsid- ishoulders and. given a -;•••!«- -u tng .

Thus Chisholm was yesterday in over, carrying with it the ex- ér,hlp number of the original families *P Dr Wills tap-- ng '* % nf - „
the local Trades and Labor Council. : receipt of another letter from Jack pr(&s car. The rest of the cars settling there The births ,steadily ciaml at lt* \ '.'f™ . , ' ” X

As indicated by the report which March bank, written at .the new town st avetl on the track exceed the deatlis jured man u ■ -- v ’’ ,mess h.tuse
'of Chena, on the Tanan* river, April ' —--------------------------- There hate practical* been, no ad- 1)1 Lunbert who was. ,,,

18th The tone of the letter is even I ~ A**!* d, turns te.nJ colon except by ant- The injure while pare hare ,y no glass and silve, wire -A-
more confident than that of the fc- ycnilâîl U^SÎS jural récréas- -, far as the Hermans meMB *r>ous and Maki'W' et U,t

h" _ t ; are concerned
v—■ TM French, however, have been permitted

♦See I II J |ly>l IM to settle in this fertile place, though 

! not with the approval of the tier- 
mans. who desired to keep wholly by 
f hen, selves

u It is a curious fail that there Oer- 
"Ihaivs-havt- maintained a remark

26 Bf**
SENSIBLE VIEWS 

Development^ of the past few days 
to indicate that the ranks of 

labor in the territory are by no 
means unanimous in favoring the 
draft of the lien law as proposed by

Letters Written at Fairbank and 

Chena April 19th -No Men

tion of Couts.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers it* advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
YHE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between J uneau 
ànfi the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.
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apjieared in the Nugget ot last even
ing a number of influential members
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of the Trades and Labor -foundI had ljr>us
no hesitation in expressing their dis- COming Tanana metropolis, that huiy j 
approval of the measure as it stands dreds of buildings are going up and 1 
They realized the fact as has been that every day develops something in |

IT ,h. : the way - of new finds that adds to I ■ .made plain from time .to Fréie in the ^ conMpnre- entertained by tin, It will surphse many to-learn that
Nugget that the proposed ordinance pf,0|)|(, there jn thf futlirf H)f thal for more than half a century a colony 
is impracticable fn its terms, and!country of Germans have lived in Algeria in
withbirt substantial modification can- i ManSbank insists that fbudiolm » village which they built themselves extpnf odginil puiity of
not be made a law. jtake a trip to mbât country ort the with 'the helpI of the French govern- b|fiod There has' been''some" te«w-:

thPy »'a"iage with the French, b* nearly

mcfi-r to keep Within reasonable Mm- says deal çhaures for .he .dents The urcnmstances under- ^...jTw.to tts-ir“T,wnX

ite and secure something substantial investment of capital will be offered which they ‘were permitted, .to -ge" to tionality
for labor rather than, risk total fail- there this summer as many men will AlgerU Verje exceptional rpsujt $K' every member of

lire by pressing an ordinance which to. be toned to sell a portion of thefir- j !lflr ,?rt'mes ,herf *iav* 'ar the German coflmy ts related by
beü*ié the power of the' territorial hold,mis to obtain money with w1ii. li '« >>. ‘har ■*’’ ; ' The>'
L O , to develop what they retain. >ears °n the ”^ole they have hern ^ abk had Frencb and the

eounul to enact Following is another ..letter which prosperous ; and there they are still ^ ^ ^
Such views are in keeping with ' was brought to Dawson by the same living, a, little island of tomans sur- ^ _ but (jerman is lan.

commdn senve and good judgment and man who carried Oie lftter U> Chis- rounded on all sides -by Lrçnch ami ^ of their | on)ies * ,n â|j their 
had similar-opinions prevailed amomi holm al,s llf' ping \er; ^ vhartSCcnvftus ih«- are today
those Who.drew u*p tli ordinance the Fairbanks, Alaska. ApriT 18 W!3Î* ^tle” Ih^v tre a,'“"st « «bbtoughly Hermans of the

« .... U» VouncH !.. « TS, ' - JSiïS ES |-'™' — “ «z
advocating a measure which the puli'- œ,, sir. - As I wrote Dewey Algeria only- a-a*ert distance south a°t js >"(.uruius. mHunce ol ttie per-
lic and press might reasonably ap- things here do not look as good as of the Mediterranean and between the ï)Nlen(y uf raf.laj characteristics,
prove and which would have an ex- they did from Dawson. However, I coast towns of Oran and Mostagan th(}l h „,nKned from all tkerman en
filent chance of becoming law * •"» -"«F J'"*ring from what the peo- en. I he coast m thi.-- reg.on is l>«- u nieflt Thev w „„thin, in any

pie here say I hear some good re- ren and sand). For nan» mHee not |lto Uie Germans owte.de their
porto' but you can turn. right around a diop of water can « found. own settlement Att they sell ts pur-

land liear a bad one just as positive M XV4IS hfi>-tuhc tears ago that the t 
I can’t advise any one wiial to do French in those early days of their (

Tyrrell,- his prpjte-but I am here to stay this, season occupation discovered a small source
-At—I'-,-" of water near the road between Oran

account» was doing wet!It says that Chena is the A • small number ofone.
N aheetefc a.

good chance for — texiwii

for - inspection on day of y^k

Jeweler—Diamtmd shirt iteduftVri 
sir; here’s a set. neat little stones; 
for SI25

Customer—Huh1 Out home in Chi
cago 1 can get—

Jeweler—Ah' yes, perdue me. Here ! 
, Just -Jook "at these tw ; 
Throe Aarats each’ Sell y or !

I
're*$50 Reward.>.X

wHh Hr id13
We will pay - reward of $60 for in

formation that will iead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business hoüteée or private 
residences, where same have 
our carriers..
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FIGHT WILL CONTINUE

It is to lie hoped that editor Bed- 
doe will clear bis skirts of the 
charges preferred aglinst him in the 

affidavit of Mr. Tyrrd.
. Mr. Beddoe himself is authority for 

the statement thathe knows more of 
the peculiarities attached to don- 
cession grants-than any other man 
in the district. His tremendous 
grasp of the subject was so generally 
recognized that he was inferentffflly 
proposed by the Daily News-as a 
delegate to Ottawa, to taketefli the 

. question with the ministers ' of the 

crown.
Now it is alleged that Mr. Beddoe 

has been jn "the anti-concession line 
for purposes of revenue only, 
not hinted or insinuated but stated 
under hand and seal that he agreed 
to cease any and all attacks upon 
the Bronson & Ray concession fer a 
stipulated consideration.

Mr Beddoe has entered a general 
denial which for the honor of journ
alism we trust will prove correct. 
No offense in the eyes of reputable 
newspajier men is rrore henious than 
the one of which the editor of the 
News is accused No one has any 
right to dictate a newspaper's policy 
but it is" the privilege of (he public 
to demand honesty and fair dealing

■ m

STEAMBOAT! fi#

Mpi mm

• The White Pass & Yukon Route ! n

.The welcome » mml-'iif*thF FIRST STF XMRflAT «lay, s J
• near at hand OUR F'IRST ST F AMI- K w l U arrive o* <* ,-
• May 15 tli and our entire fleet will fie in comte ratio* «bout tint «,* -J

t

» >
Fortymile and Eagle City Rente

The splendid strtniicr SyhiF will operate on this to* **•* 
J expect to give even a teller service than last season

* I
r

p«tif re.uu a in r

»:« «are ctpmileiahte pit 
fl* Ipvsdoe wpplenrenli

wmm tan wweeee
If tie label *1. ♦»>“* li cj 
fn* aaaMtaiac from the

»
!'I

t J. M
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ooc
If Editor Beddoe is innocent of the i

Jiâsed -by the F'rench gnd Arabs AU 
they buy comes from these alien peo
ples The)- have proved, however, to 

— . „ , ,, ut--,.. !<c such good eotobtate. they ftave
I moved into my house today and and Mostaganem It was a hte«iv- to give prosperity to a

will stfrt building another Tomorrow tng stream, covering its borderswith
The stream

charge laid against him in the affi
davit of Mr , |W «he* last <eai r 11» 

nantir inetiM to be *t«M
■it»*, m UuaS tire ro 
tdi hare full vetivU o 

Mr tih

mcourse of procedure is to begin actspn anyhow 
for damages against the News for
publitiiing the damaging document.’ ]when thftt jg done , ^ buiM ln the brightest verdure

Grant mtr.- which is just across the yielded about 40.IK)0 gallons of water 
end ol town every day.

It is
little patt of north" Africa, that the 
French government has been perfectly 1 

willing to take them as they are, ac- i ■ 
cepting them heerfully as a helpful 
factor in tire work of dev eloprneijiU 

There they lived ail tbrcjngh tire 
w ar between France and" Germany.

; - |tiW*»drav*»e
Upertrd to be better pie*

if’- a;. —*-2_ jyu tean wiiConcessions, and How to work I.river from the
tliedi, would form an excellent topic y y 0j,) jgieni 

for a News editorial" just now

upjier
Condon is here and 1 The F'rench calculated that by econ-

nistling with, the rest of the official "mi< al use of the water it might Ire
push We have a judge, a commis- made to suffice for a population of

: si oner, a prosecuting attorney, law- 1,0iHi souls with oOU iiead of cattle
Hanceville Aid April 6.—A tor- veto plenty and all the trimmings' *»d that "there would be a surplus to 

nado passed' over Hopewell seule- .Tkre are three town sites and irrigate sufficient land to feed'tire
incut One and one-half/miles north of, symptoms of another people and live stock lhose were the

'"Mj regards to you all j days when the French were very •*
Yours in haste. anxious to attract settlers to their

dote itreware. *
w4e. . -Now » i

■ret be ret tied »l 
AertauM** le Rrti* 

kreraU* budget tire k-i 
to poll thGmglj

Death in the Tornado What they really Abbught about it. ( 
whether their sympathies were heart
ily with their fatherland, has never 
been revealed The)' kept quietly at 
ilieir work . they were "mute whdk"

, ,, , .any one sought from t hem expressions
Y V p \ IN F • new colony Here was a place amid' ' 1 1 , . ' , , T__ . of political opinion----------1------------------ the great coastal waste where it was . ’ ,.. They lull) realize one fact and that I

The Pleasures that are sweetest to belreved a colony would thrive ,s ^ u„v ale sub^ ot Kranre !
Coy, and three eh,Wren, C. C pden j « thoee we have «**« /Ire news was given out m France Lhat./alK, hes læ!ped them U) j
and three children, J,*h (Hulin, , • , that .here was a favorable opporton- ,al(i haw> ,1UUIW ]

, wife and son. Fatally injured- x g«md many more nren would pro- ity for about J.mmi immigrants m ........... .. ... ir t,;ntro, .
and an absence of ulterior motives- Two Hency McV<,y, and I»1*' ,he>" *«»»'' a,rald uf teln6 northwestern Algeria and that the tlwir *,tws la,thfull> to j
ami a newspijrer winch woes ih,I LW1, dllMreu ol <* Oden. The * «'i'"''1 j ", , !• "ouW W *** «ate though in their 4«.latio 1
meet this demand is unworthy of ; storm came from the southeast , and j After thirty years of married life out and contribute all that ,wa* ne- ^ are stall Germans " W riters on

ts roar was so terrific that it woke ‘™'(css that 1 81,1 ruthless, truthless ceesary lor their support until they u_)a w,tJjin ^ t lear how.
.ii.d tooth»vrv fairly in thvir nfw homt-s . .4 .... - v * i a ever, hau* Die «-pinion toiat i

V mans urst child .makes him feel and raising food crops ' ^ ^ ,laduaily absorbed m i
Ttw F rench have never been great sull,muduyl -K'irench 'population I

11 we weie toLsee.them m the fields ] 
aftiuml Stidia bur evew w tin Id be re-„i 

fryiaied with the cnlrancmg aspect ol j 
one of tiie ganicir spots of north Af- j 
riça , line field* of cereals, luxuriant | 
vineyards and ample grass land, lot I 
the cattle. Many years ago fresh | 
sources of water were discovered.

| tentotitibfi
here; at 2 o’clock .this morning. 
Twelve persons were killed, four fa
tally injured, and a score, seriously 
hurt. The destruction to property : 
was heavy, The dead —Henry Mc i

I that the (iren 
'tore reiefotted at « 
m ho*tier ..I Hull

■ii

Æ.
$:

* hiteriup(mi* to
te to unit, and no pn 
w** prevttoti («* the en

IrcqNi in f lollai
. who has.zli WW f rtf the

! wll* I toons.
public confidence

Ff the News has offered to “sell 
out” the anti-concession light for a 
consideration, then .that, jigper is 
guilty of a foul Iwtrayal of trust.

The future of this district is bound 
up tv a large extent in the results of 
the c(Sitest now in progress against

•WMqrexl iaoW|MH*tu 
< ktebi •»* *•« u.g re

te tetter■ >-, i ebai i, 
WteUen ebu-h with href 
"tan— M Use twtiwt 
»r «to fatiwlaed
tto (KWh Ne.aglj.le a 

ton art tee *mm*mm 
«‘to»*** prupagengl 

dtetefiag lot the anned 
Mb*' (lagdon anti the i 

aa iBte*t*l purtiuti 
.The Sratleis of ttwj 
ti a1 nriHwg «.< 
»* and éutkm* Mi 
I, are giawtag j 
L tetW* and vti 

a ptdftwaU 4

many people, some of whom fled in 
tune to escape death in tiieit falling

Buildings were tossed about, k'M Jbars youngei ,
and several were blown .a hundred ,hrw generations to Ills age colonizers , it was a long time before
yards or more The body of McUoy, Definition from jpx, new Mammon ywy took kindly to any of the- gov-
who was a farmer, was blown' .300 lal Dictionary Optimist-A man who «rnmeot 
tarda awl lamlgd in a MM pit The lus '«cn married two months.
house of Mrs John Norton was. ♦*imri..n from my nevvMumnivh th, uttle /paradise at Stfdia seemed
blown down, but the family .-scaped *•** 1,1 nonary Pessimist — A man >m,t iv aUraci -the slightest interest 
by crawling under the tied vvhi|e tiie , w^° b*-'* lieen married two veais ft hajrécQcd just at tins time thal a
timber and brick fell on Jop of the ",How many years does it take a large dumber ot German families,
'bed, breaking th<f force of the fall ; woman to learn not to talk to her most of them from Rhenish ITussia, (h|ki c<,luvabk aad erallB, aIt*
Theta» the Oden and Griffin tawh*M white to* «hnvio* I ato- arrived, at the French port uf Ihm- ;has ideraWy extended. Theeë I
families were smashed ti, splinters ed Jameson, ‘1 don t know/ he re- krr* to set sail for the new SuuU»^ wsW wwlgfc v,'’support at leant
Trees were uprooted in all directions. P1,ed . ,,K'e ‘"'ly b^“ mal,wd <‘‘K x,ll<*l"a,i l" ^ **"^6 <d,«ibte ter - ngn-al eumtre of «.Hoi.
and many were blown across the 'ejrs -I ittshwg Dispatch Hi.,,»l where as is well known, the _ >|ld v|.,, , surnlus ’ «
Louisville A Nashville .Railroad ~ , Ormans ^iave established a little
track, delaying trams /for a tor, ■ - f0'*1*'"" % reara-nd *',rfW "f It,, » vbnvmg German colonv. i
The roar of the storm was heard at ' JÎ n on "L V P R V.« h V SOn**h"" #hra' th<* though it réems - have ixsu, whully
HaiiCevilic but damage was" done b'°“ 1M ,h* ^ ular lot nf emigrant* armed at Dun m U.r Ja tore land at least;
ho c Jiescuers burned to the Montreal 7Ed (MUw a ^ ,ouod 'hat-ROWd °f lh<‘ .tone of tV- map receoUy p.mtod m
and rated for the wqunded | m.nmng Sh Byrra braLesnan "°’ '-«,»**, simwing the distribution ol

---------------------------- at- morning, .losepn nyrne, nraarenan. ,** to h| fulfilled „_______ ^—-71.,. _nr,a !
WANTED_Fvrste-lavs rn«t Maker 1 lesidwg in ltintonbur,g, was instant- .... , . , , -, *««waJs tonne*bout tiie world givre

, ,, T", .. ! k ' Iv bétel .mi a lormudive and ,1 ' 1 **» f«* l* charged doubk The linv rndwatret. that a ongle person ol ,
AM, Itushelman-Gl-.vi HKhWil'i ■ . ‘j- totiilt* It was be- r*‘* lo,i passaKP Ul South Anw,u'a Of»man bl.*,d live* ,» Algerla-Nrer
the trelor. Sreond »x« _ U ^was be- ^ bad exited to pay In X on suii

Power of Attorney Blanks for the j rident happened, and _No 7 train. '1 1 rt-sPec a si, tthqy * net . i ) , Gumtog to kaneda. I
Tanana—Nugget Office. *!«». ^ S >.-> Urge |

:^!T— i.tuiTwd home /" 1 . wfcMtalywet - ,mean, here ;

W ***"•* <;nt: U, send totem,sts cro%„ ,f w ; iM
* X.G, , r "* TT ^a> The lathe, .Superior made a
$,pe“ •onw UW emu cot (arewd, ^

swept them as colonists in Algeria .
.and as Frenili volunteert were n<4 Job Pnnttaa <t Nugget 

i loitiwonung, the go vet unseat, decided . - 
, to n.ave use o( the Germai», i* the *

\Jj program uf colotitia turn ... * ato
to Accordmgiy, H€i German*, of w|ypi„ fcztlCl TIC
X *34 were under 12 wears of age. were , ^
IK’embarked tor North Africa The ”«*—
Jf MU ead all , cr Germany. and it ;

Steamship

las flftrh addshouses.
N (i nin tt**r to what 
|H,int .you u*j 
tinrel. your Uckr*«fc«w 
road /.

Burlington 
Route

proposals to settle in AT 
Algeria. TlieoTtkual aim ounce merit of

Z

"
. concessions

Thniugh one proves, or another 
huge Jtract* of ground liave been tak

en from the ‘JyrArpector and miner 
and given over '\o tiie keeping of 

concessionaires
In none of these cases have the 

terms of the regulations been com
plied with and almost without ex
ception the grants have been obtain
ed by misrepresentation. At this 
critical juncture in tiie situation, 
when there is reason to believe that 
success n,uy crown tiie efforts of 
those who have earnestly and stead
fastly sustained the tight, it is dif
ficult' -tojinagi ne that any new -paper 
which had’ committed ij-sell to -_a 

cause so sacred would be guilty of 
what Is charged m Mr Tyrrel s affi- 

dav it
But whether that charge is sustain

ed or not, is of little consequence 
-,»cniupared vvitii the itrportance of 
Z. maintaining tiie gallant, light which

Via the Barll»|tw-sc,
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Bargains in Ladles’
Tailor-Made Garments. Ir .

[lie $ A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
LquipinenU.

For further «urticalsr» ami folder* addrwwthi
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Alaska Flyers ]
...Operated by the..

Alaska Steamship Company
-----------------K---------------------------------------- -----------------------------------re
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